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a

general election next month

consti-

tutional amendment to permit taxing
railroads and other corporation on the
value of their property, Instead of
upon their earning
at

ASTOmSHED

Ill

prcaent. The Atkinson act, which waa
declared unconstitutional by the su
preme court, provided for this change.

AtDegradationofProm-- .
inent Chinese.
Formulates Official
Note on Situation.

DEAD-LOC-

!

K

The Democrats at Sea
for a Candidate.

Mosey Market.
New Tork, Oct. $. Money on call
nominally at m per cent. Prims mer
e.
Silver
cantile paper

France

A

a Hon with him or Mayor Taggert In
hi life. President Mitchell eald any

man who would Inaugurate a atrlk in
the Intereat of any political organisation would b deserving of th severest
punishment that could bs meted out.
and any person that would make polit
ical capital out of sufferings of men,
women and children in the anthracite
region, would
unworthy of cltlsen- hip.

b'

Lawyer Dead.
Jollet, III. Oct. I. Buella Puller, law
yer and well known Illinois news
aged M.
paper man, died
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Offered by Mexico to
Cure Yellow Fever.

.
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Ladies' Wool Vaists.

The prettiest waists you have ever seen can be found in our store

In all

styles and colors, and our price is fully a$ per cent cheaper than elsewhere.
lee this pretty line of Waists before you buy.

the newest
Be sure and

JACKETS and CAPES.

The time of the year is here when you think about buying your fall and winter
wrapa. Our New York Buyers have surely done their part for this department, so we are
able to show you as handsome a line of Jackets and Capes as was ever shown in the cil) .
Our space ia only sufficient to describe a few.
tl" .
8ray Mslton, Box Front, handsomely itUohod, lined throngbool with good quality

Jrs

Vary Haodaom
In Navy, Bed and Castor, dm blab, storm collar, collar asd 14 bulla trimmed
with applfqn and satin, lined front.
Box Coat, ssads of Rough Kersey. This stylish garment haa 7 rows of stitching and Is lined w 1th Baost

g.

quality of satin.
Light and Medium Caps of

fin English Melton. Trimming st same material w1'r arrltqtie effect.
Kereey. Trimmed with frlds of Bl'fk fa' in rad IX Inek
of doe
Martin For down fronts and on oollar, Lined througboat with One Satin Lining.
Very Handsome Cape, mad

T
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HILirLnLS Ctooj,

TELEPHONE NO. 850.
AND
807
300 WEST RAILROAD IVTCrfC

GIVEN AWAY!
A DRESS SUIT CASE

er

Will be presented with every purchase of a suit of clothes
This is an unprecedented offer and 'will
of $15 or over.

'

LAST ONLY
TRIRTY DAYS.

three-quarte-

flrst-cla-

iTTTTTCa-- .

We have by far the hanJsomest line of wool Dress Goods in the city. Gray Cheviots, 54 inches wide, just the thing for Tailor-mad- e
Suits. Also a Ine of Camel' Hair
Suitings in mixed effects and pltids. These goods are very popular this season for street
doxen Crcpon Suit patterns in
wear. We received last Saturday by express about
Black. These art the handsomest ever shown in Albuquerque. The patterns are entirely
new. Come in and see them.

P.

to-d-

BXJTT

DRESS GOODS.
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The Sugar Uaeetlaa.
All of the Reading Company's Col
It I omclally an
Berlin, Oct.
representative
of
Ger
nounced
that
lieries Are Now Closed.
Terms.
many, Austria ana Franc win meei in
Parte In a few daya to reconsider the
H. S. Onmery, of Whit Oak, passed
sugar bounties question.
IN INDIANA.
BRYAN SPEAKING
MITCHELL
DENIES
STORY. through ths city yesterday bound for
PRESIDENT
ROOSCVELT TOURING IOWA,
Santa P.
A Rallraas A a I tor Dead.
i. it. Griffin, of (he American, waa
Cleveland. Ohio. Oct I. Jamee P.
returning delegation that
with th
City of Mexico, Oct . On hundred
Misnghal, Oct. 4. The astonishment Curry, for eighteen year auditor of Special to Th Cltlsen.
cam back front Santa F last night
thousand dollars, offered by th Mex
N. M., Oct. I, 1 45 p. m
of th Chine, waa great when.
Santa
the Nkkle plat railway, died
to ican government, la th prtass whloh
Mrs. Thoe. Isherwood has gon
they received olDrlal notinoaUon from
Ths territorial democratic convention
a young Italian
lifornla, to Ttslt with Of Angel Bellinaas-bl- .
waa organised yesterday afternoon at
the viceroy that foreign pressure had
MIMMiaVrXT IM 1UWA.
may wu. as ths discoverer
I o'clock by the election of Hon. H. B. her son, Joseph, who M a railroad sen specialist,
n.ceeeltated the degradation of prom
ploy at the above place.
f 4 orutn wMoa sure yellow fever.
inent membere of the court.
rest Demonstratloaa Maid la Honor at Ferguaaon as temporary chairman, and
Vera
Madams Osaulas. a JournaJrst from Eiperlm.nts wsr conducted at
E. C. de Baca and W. A. Katon aa tent'
The new German cable from Cha Foo
Waterloo,
Paris, franc, stopped over h th lty Cms under the auspice of ths govern
porary secretaries, after which th u
io Tain Taau haa been opened.
I. A great dem
Iowa,
Waterloo,
Oct.
oommlament
board
of
The
earth.
h
Sh will continue to bs Ctty
ual com mitt era were appointed.
It la reported tha a II lea will demand
In hon
waa held here y
slou appointed to witness ths sxpsrl- mornta
Judg
L. 8. Trimble, th veteran del of Mexico
an Indemnity whloh will aggregate onstration
or of Governor Roosevelt, who arrived egate
meats, reported favorably upon tl. re
;'(H).ooo,uoo.
from Albuquerque, addressed th
Mr. and Mrs T. P. Cole, parents of call, i Ml oases which Dr. Belllnsaghl
on apectai train from hi trip through
convention.
pleasant
Skinner,
3.
after
A.
Mr.
Nebraaka. A two hour stop was made
The convention then adjourned over visit of several weeks with their falltd to ear were tn an advanced
HELD A CONFBItfiNOR,
which gave the governor time before
In which ths Injec
y
et 10 o'clock whan ths re daughter, have returned to their home stags. of In all cases
Tien Tain, Oct. . 14 Hung- - Chang peaking to drive through the city and until
tion
strum was mad In the first
were read, adopted at Luther, Oklahoma.
and M. Detller. the Russian minister, partake of luncheon with General Dav- port of committee
ths patient was eonvalascent In
sti
after id B. Henderson, speaker of tha nation- and the permanent officer took their
had a lengthy conference
R. P. Barnes, district attorney for
n to four days.
which It waa announced that LI Hung al house of representatives.
Oovsrwor eat. the reconvening of th conven Orant county, and his fellow delegato.
Since
would depart for Pekln
Percy WHaon, spent a few hours In Cfe
TWM YOl'T-ECASK.
Shaw Joined ths party at Port Dodge.
by the Ruaalan admiral, a Speaking occurred this afternoon at tion thl morning caucuses and recess dty laat night between train, leaving
con
numerous,
e
ths
been
and
have
guard.
body
Ituaalan guard and hla own
for home on the early morning train. Teatsvy'e Attorney Trylag Hard to save
tho city park. A large crowd was
th vot They
ventJon Is now In a dead-loc'
report having had a fine lime at
Hla rrea. Trial.
being
leading
as
fol
on
candidate
th
BOXERS
HUNTING FOR THE
Pe.
Santa
Ky., Oct. I. Wnen th
Georgetown,
75:
lows: Marron, of Albuquerque,
rekjn, Oct. 1. A email body of ImOMMrnllTM la the Lead.
Editor A. J. Pspen, of the Rio Grand Youtsey case was called
In the
Vegaa, U; Joseph, of
Laa
Larratola,
of
now
return,
perial troop, appeared at Pel Tal Chu
Oct.
London.
..Election
Republican, oame down from Santa Pe olrcult court, tha list of witnesses the
Taoa. 2.
yraterday. They Informed the Brlttah how a totkt of 422 aa follow.:
Th convention haa adjourned for an laat nlsht. retutnlng home from the sheriff of Breathitt county failed to
250: unionist. 42; llberallata
g.rrlson that their purpoea waa to dls
convention. He said thai th nomlna summon waa called but none answered
perae the Boxer and tftejr were not mo and laborkee, 71; nationalist. 52. Tim hour.
tlon of Hon. B. S. Rodey for delegat
present, although th returns showed
othy M. Healy retains his seat for
unted by the Ilrltlah
won satisfactory and that hla election all had been summoned sine
HHTA.K DEADLOCK.
TO
last
TIITINO
ft la announce that the Oermana will Nvrth Louth, after a bitter light.
waa assured.
W.dnesday. Crawford reported that
Fieclal to The Cltlsen.
winter 8.000 men In Pekln. Tha Brltlah
D. C. Hobart. who was at Santa Pe the sheriff of Knox county mads no re
. nta Pe. N. M Oct, C, 4: OS p. m.
SWORN DENIAL.
are reducing their oro In preparation
the territorial republican sponse at all to ml and said tha de
The democratic convention la now In attending
fur winter.
convention, la In the city and I regis fendant wlahed to await a response
t Bryan I caucus, trying to break the deadlock.
Lulu D. May Denlea Story A
at St urge' European. He will Judg Cantrlll said ths defendant bad
FK'ANHMS'B
PROPOSAL
Kaoelvlng Money.
It la now almost certain that no del tered
big ratification meeting been given ample time and must now
th
In
take
tofollowing
official
6.
until
be
will
named
The
Furl, Oct.
Chicago, Oct. t. Lulu D. Hay, of eg:ite candidate
and continue home to proceed if the oommonwoaRh was
here
note waa leaued thla afternoon
Jacksonville, III., sent to Senator Jones. Mfcht.
morning.
reedy.. Ths commonwsalth Instated on
Sliver City
The foreign minister haa Instructed chairman of ths democratic national
trial. Th Judge ordered the regular
THEY ARE VUMINfi
the representatives of Prance to sound committee, a sworn denial of the alpanel of Juryman to be sailed. Colonel
Fresh trawberrles.
leged Kingman story that she knew
tin power, whoae troop, are
moved the discharge of th daFresh blackbenie.
atlng with oura In the extreme east. William J. Bryan to have been paid Has. B. H. Hodey asd Other Will Arrive
ft iidant because th Indictment tiled In
Preah banana.
regarding the adoption of a common 1110,000 by silver mine owners to cause
From Seats fa.
this county wa only copy. Th n
Fresh tomatoes.
program for negotiation with China. the silver plank to be Incorporated In Special to The Cltlsen.
tlon was overruled, whereupon a
Fresh peaches
acquitted them the Kanaaa City platform.
Our representative
B
S.
Hon B.
tlon for postponement was filed and
Santa Pe, N. M., Oct.
Preah apples.
ewivee of thla mlaalon and left with the
rtoder. the republican candidate for
also QTsrrulsd.
Preah quinces.
District Coart.
ve'loua foreign mini. tor. a copy of the
A
M.
company.
congresa;
Governor
delegate to
At Ths Jaffa Grocery
following note:
"In sending their Yesterday several cases were tried Otero,
Hick Gold Ulseevery.
Hon. R. E. Twltchcll. Col. O. W,
forcea to China, the powera proposed, before tha district court.
Victoria, B. X, Oct . A nwspspsr
MONEY TO LOAN.
Llewellyn
H.
Major
H.
W.
Ralegation
United
case
v.
of
State
Th
deliver
the
all,
to
their
of
flrrt
On diamonds, watohea, sc., or any received hers from Sydney, M. S. W.,
and other prominent republican, will
Thank, to their union and tha valor of mon Cervantes was dismissed.
good
security: also on household goods says that a sensational gold dlaoovary
and
Albuquerque
In
arrive
The case of the United States vs. Immediately
their troopa, thla aim haa been at
mad at Long Flat, near
th
with me; etrtcly confidential. ha been
address
stored
thereafter
,
tamed. It la now a question of aecur Wm. Walter waa stricken from th Deopl of that city.
. '
household Ounoaa-al- N, , W. Pieces of gold cov
for
paid
pries
Highest
cash
Ing from the Chinese government, docket with permission to reinstate.
ered with oxide of Iron have b
. A. WMITTEN,
The republican centtal committee will goods, "
The case of th United ' States y. organise
Tcund, and many piece weighing- - cp to
which haa given Prince Chlng and LI
114 Gold avenue.
Albuquerque
headquarters
at
Hung Chang full powers to negotiate Richard Danardy waa stricken fron on Tueday next, and at once begin
f a pound, troy. Fully
In half an
l.rtoo ounces were obtained.
For Male.
and treat In Its name, suitable repara the docket with leave to reinstate.
campaign.
vigorous
GerMurrayof
guaran
native
Herman Loeweke. a
a
tlon for the past and aerloua
A
round top
hour's prospecting a dish of fins dirt
cltlsenehlp.
many,
to
full
was
with
admitted
tee for the future. Penetrated
-make
tent for sals cheap. Almost was taken out of the chute, whloh pan
COAL MINK HTalKEHM.
ounces of
Thla morning the cass of the Territhe spirit which In.plred prevloua dec
new. Th tent cost In stock, 1221, and ned out about twenty-fiv- e
Is on trial.
1j ration, of different governmenta, the tory vs. R. B. Nicholas
d
gold. This gold still show quit ss
purchased for about
can
be
-A
by
Bother
Women
Htnned
Miners
government of thla republic believes It Nltholaa is socused of stealing the fine Italian
the amount. Addreas or call on W. T. good In tbs roof of ths drlvs, ther
Colliery Closed.
.urn. up their real aentlmenta In the driving horse of Alfred Orunafeld som
apparently, a seam of almost pure
president of th Pair
5.
Bight
a
Ilas'lelon, Pa., Oct.
Itallana McCrelgbt,
following point, which tt aubmlta aa a time laat April. Attorney Stlngle waa
gold.
elation.
colliery
Lat
at
Pardee
employed
In the
ba.l for negotiation, to be entered appointed' to defend the accuaed.
TOl'BIKU INDIAN.
timer, were etoned on the road thl
New caaes filed were aa follow:
upon immediately after the u.ual verPROM I TO 10 P. M. SATURDAY
I
women. One NIGHT AT
m..inln by twenty-tlv- e
John P. Pearc v.. Ellen L. Lock-haTHE ICEBERG'S ORAND
ification by the powera:
and Henry Lockhart, attachment waa seriously hurt.
OPENING. TOU WILL FIND THE Bryaa Making Short speeehee Is I adieus
"Flrat Jurrlehment of the principal
To waa.
BEST FREE LUNOH AND BAR
culprit., who will be designated by ! fo- $112 due on account.
ANOTHER COLLI ERY CLOSED.
Ihdlanapolls, Oct. I. Bryan bsgan
In Pekln.
Marcelle H. Orunafeld v.. D. Morelll
GOODS IN THE CITY. DON'T MIS8
rrea'ntatlve. of the poweraprohibition
and Julia iMorelll; ault for 1517 on ac-- I
Shamokln, Pa., Oct. 5 Early
IT.
the day's work at Noble, arriving at
Kecoml Mnlntenanv and
count of promissory note given to tho Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
o'clock and apeaking to a large audi
of Import of arms
Th cheapeat domeatlo ooal In town ence for fifteen minute.
to plaintiff by defendant.
Indemnities
iron camnanv reconsidered their de
Hahn'a handacreened Cerrlllo Nut
I
'Denaclano Oallego va. Clotarlo P. termination to close down th North
A ten mtnut speech wa mad at
etate. societies and Individuals.
Aicadla to a fin audience.
Second Maintenance of th prohibition Mi ntoya; ault on .account stated for Fmnklln colliery at Trevorton until af 13.71 per ton.
At Tipton Bryan was Introduced by
flOand coats.
ter the strike waa aettled. Fonma
kimrd for I'ekln legations.
Hhlrts Nest I
yr. Kern, candidate for governor, a
Wm. Farr va. Antonio Mtchelback; l.iickenMll waa notified to Inform the
of fortificaFifth Dismantlement
w
on tale J.
Saurday
lilac
Next
collection of account.
men that the colliery will be run
the "next president."
tions.
twenty-flv- .
men's
of
assorted
doaen
not
The miner decided
El wood was tbs next sto. The audiSixth Military occupation of two or
usual
coal to go into th mine until th troubl sh'rle at 45 cent, which will prove th ence there covered an Immenae vacant
Hahn'a handacreened Gallup
three points on the road from Tien
ever thrown out In thl
leader
rreateat
any
other
more
dem
a
radiate
heat
made
than
plat of ground. Bryan gave practicalTxin to Pckln. which would thus be
was ended. The striker
line, Simon Stern, th Railroad av
ly all the thirty minutes allotted him
aiwaya open to legatlona wishing to go
onatratlon against Hie colliery by l.waj uue clothier.
Carmel men yesterday wnicn
there to the trust question, declaring
Mount
t3 sea, or forcea proceeding to Pekln
THE BIGGEST THING IN TOWN cauaed the North Franklin employe to
no employer ha th right to vot hla
Torn the sea."
assortment
of
finest
th
W
have
THE
BE
NIGHT WILL
1 raj.ii
cillfwtlvel v hv renresenta- men.
quit, notwithstanding the presence at
OPBN1NO AT "THE ICE- - the colliery of over 400 depune ana ladles' and mlsae skirts In th dty.
Uvea of the powera, eupported by
Com
IL
for
word
our
tak
don't
But
IVRS, THsl rLOKIsT,
EVERTFOR
LUNCH
iHHltO."
FREE
presence or the International troopa
coal and Iron policemen armed with and see for yourself. Rossnwaid Bros.
Palaia, Fera sad Cat flowers.
It appear
lmosslble to tha govern-m.n- t BODY.
Wlnoheater.
of thla republic that these condiLive aprlng chlckena at the Jaffa Gro
tion., which are ao legitimate, would cery company, 15 centa a pound, it is
STRIKE WILL BE FOUGHT OUT.
New Tork. Oct. 5. The Evening Post
not be accepted by the Chinese govern- safer to buy live poultry this season of
ment at an early data.
the year, aa ther can be no doubt a to say: "President J. Roger Maxwell,
their condition before killing, and how of the Jereey Central, and preeldent of
Michigan LeicUlnture to Meet.
freah they are. Try a couple for your another coal carrying railway made a
s Sunday dinner.
tnai no
definite announcement
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 5. Governor
further conceaaion will be granted th
will call a special evasion of the1
of striking miners, and u they aid noi
No ollnkera. Little aahea. Lot
state legislature to convene next week,
Gallup accept the ten per cent offer, the atrlk
to consider a Joint reaolution authoris- heat. Hahn'a handacreened
would be fought out. It la aupposea
ing submission to the people at the coal.
thl decision waa reached at a Jonlt
and
meeting of railway president
ooeratora. held at th Lelflgh Valley
PRICE:
office laat evening."

Other Powers Asked to accept the

THE PHOENIXIi
O-XSJCT- X

HAVE ACCEPTED TERMS.
Philadelphia, Oct.
There are Indi
Youtsey On Trial for the
cation that Individual coal operator
of the anthracite field have agreed to
Goebel Murder.
the ten per cent advance In mine work
mad by big ooal com- er' wage,
panle. Thla, It I believed, will be fol
lowed by a speedy return of men to
work on order from th union leader. Sensational Gold Discovery Report'
ed Near Sydney, N. S. W.
LOCAL rABAORAFH,
SOMH

Marron Leads the Others by
Small Margin.'-

1

ot

one-thir-

g.

Our entire stock of Winter Underwear has arrived and
we are ready for you. 0"r leader is a Fleece Lined Health
Undpi wear at $1.25 per suit. Come and examine it.

rt

-

.

to-d-

TMrd-dOqult-

able

1

Mandell & Grunsfeld.
rn itw f"' fish n

tha'OI'P

Agent lor
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
Pattern 10 sad 14
NONB HIGHER

AM

SPECIAL SALE.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N. M.
1X3.

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in

THE

R0QERS$3 . J5A

DOZEN

....STORE

EVERITT

DIAMOND
.. PALACE

RAILROAD AVE.

of th closing
Reading company
down of the North Franklin colliery
Thlt closes every on of th thirty-nin- e
Reading collieries
to-d-

I

CALL AND SEE THEM.
OUR NEW

THE) NEWS CONFIRMED.
Philadelphia. Pa., Oct. . Conflrma
tlon wa received at th office or tne

MITCHELL DENIES A STORY.
President
Pa., Oct.
Haaleton.
Mitchell, when ahown a dl.patch y
In which an officer of a political organ- yln that th
I laatlon wa quoted aa
antnracua coai miner, airiae wsa planof
tha National
Mr.
Johnaon,
ned by
democratic committee. Mayor Taggart
of Indlanapolia and himself at s recent
meeting 1n Indlanapolia, said positively
tha story was untrue. He said h did
not know Johnson, ntver held a oonver- -

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY

STORE..
JA

A

jel.

9

I

C0!,t
"aoc,y Lampi
haa bteo so reduced that
there in do reason why every
family should not be possessed tf one.
We have a magnificent
line of decorated lamps and
globes at surprisingly low

prices Also Night

Lamps,

Kitchen Lamps,
hol Lamps, etc,

Alco-

Agents for Celebrated
Standard O.
arnps.

B.
Phone

McGFFEY
fftl. 816

& CO.

West Railroad Avenue.

DIAMONDS are going to be very mneb
nlgbsr. Bay now sad save money.
Oar stock Ib beautiful sad complete
acknowledged
are
WATCtieS-- Ws
for flat railroad
hendqaarters
wstchas either for cash or on

ray payment.
A very eotnplet stock
SILVERWARE
(or wedding or anniversary glfta.
and ttauls table
Whist prlie
goods.

REPAIRING and M
grating s specialty, Bton setting
beautifully done.

FINE WATCH

HONEST QOODS at honest prices fur
honest people to tuj.
III. E. FOX. Albuqusrquo, N. M

H. E.

FOX & CO. Wlnslow, A.T.

Everything in

3

i

New Fall and

1

Winter Stock.

m
pi

Shoes, wtlts
Admitted to be the most comfortable

"Jumbo,"

"Julia Marlowe"

Uxblood Walking Shoes, Kibo calf, extension

H
frfll

n

Tailor Made SklrtS.
Bklr'
Our
made and only about bait as
large end varied atortiiinut
aklr (rom 15.00 to $76.00.
Black Crepon bklr'i, lu
ready-tsrwe-

5.00

ot I6.WJ.

Next to Bank of Commerce,

We

see window iuxpiay.

new uffno's,

I

Dress and

a big cloak trade Ibis falL

Coif or Kalny Day Skirts.

every do'ail.
Flannel wale's In Red, Blue and Black, at $1.00.
Freucb Flannel wsUre, iu all eoloie, up from U0.

Special.

Sllgh ly eolled from betag displayed during Fair
week. There are about 15 of itiem aud regular prices
are from 1 3.76 to tloou each. It we have your sue
aiuougsi the lo', take your euoiee lor only sa.to.

Dressing Sacques.

Se Wlseow Display

Of Ibe most elegant line of Silk Pettieoe'e lu the el'y.
Every Imaginable enlor aed lu all the newest make.
Price rauga front tii.'O to lil.m, end we mako a apeclul
offer this week of all our regular tC.60 811k fe'.'lcue's at
S6.U0.

(.

desirable

To simply say

Will be very popular Ibis fall. We would like the
ojiporiuul y lo show you eome of the beau Iful gartuen'e.
They Muiprlse all Ibe la eat coucel s aud are oorreei In

Bilk Waists

Kul' Sklr's. mitdx nf nil wool yarn, In aa eudlet ra-ry of S yleseud cdjt. .lu i
ttiug tur seol weatb
mvk.
er. Pi ieei freat (Ue ep le

appreciate

who

Flannel Waists.

from

Iu an eiidlen varle'y of eolurs. e'yla end make. All
tailor make, fries range trout (XtO to liu.oo eaeli.

ouly

people

clone prices will buy here.

our cloaks are bet er tban ihose shown eleewbar may
not be oonvlnclnr, bu' when we show 'he gartuen s lbs
proof Is s rong euough. You can see a few of ibeni la
our windows.
We have Children's Jacke'e tip from II.S5.
We have MlHrwe' Jacket up from S2.00.
We have Ladle' Jacke'e up from t'LUX.
We have Uolf Cape for Children, MUeee and Ladles
from 3.&0 upwards.

1

are uNrlor o dnwiuaker
cosily. To appreclu e our
you uiuat see ibem. Bilk
all lb

believe that

garmair at

7.C0.

Petticoats.

T. riUENSTERMAN,

Jackets.

Black iJroailcIo b and Vsultlou Sklr's, ulcely frlmui- ed sua bwel tailor made, from ;i.tu iu sin.iu.
Herge aud BrllllauilueSklr s. edir Black and Blue.
pplluue irlstm4 aud Telvei rlbuoit l rimmed, troia

The very latest.

line of Misses' and Childjen's
School Shoes, in kid and calf.

y

We are looking for

All be newest things U Bui's In Ka'on, Ply front
or Double Ureas ed Jack s. hkir niaile wl'h Uix anil
I an, Modes, Hrnwnn,
Inter ed la s, In all colon, each
(ireys, bluea, Oxfords end Ularka. ell ulrely allured and
well lined. All size, from i io 40. Prices rniifrti from
7.b0 upwards, and w make a siwlal price 'Ills week on
all our 12.60 Bui s at only i'J.U.

13.60 Io

tine

.

ar

y

large at the aoklea, meaning comfort.

soles.

till

NO. Ue,

Tailor Made Suits.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

efpec-iall-

sa

Ready-to-Weo-

CO.

our Shoe for stout women, is

rma

Ready-to-We- ar

ready-to-we-

m

and turns.
Shoe made

.

Day as Reserve?.

which we wish to call particular attention is
One feature
garments for women. Oar stocfc includes
our complete line of
Woolen Underwear, Underskirts, Dress Skirts, Silk and Woolen Waista, WrapSuits. We
pers, Dretiing Sacques, Jackets, Capes and Ladies' Tailor-Md- e
hhowjo a'l these lines garments equal in style to those displayed ia Urge) cities.
r
Appparel without
Don't think of buying anything in Women s
coming here first.

See our Windows for'Bar-gain- s.
Come early and get
first choice

A new line of

HAIL ORDERS

Garments for ofWomen
our stock for fall t

ACTUAL COST.

NEW PHONE 194.

TELEPHONE

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

FURNITURE. CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

R. F. HELLWEG

EMllill

THE

to-d-

Pln-gre-

371

ie

Ou'lng Flannels and
Eldrrdowiw, aud Ibe prloee enable people to have several
WOc end
1.28.
Prloee,
at
email
of ibe garmen'e
Coat.
We kave an aMraeMve line of

Panne Velvets.
The la'eet In Velvet for Trlutmln g.
shade, snd all lbs latest fall shades,
1.60 the yard.

we nave
wide,

is
at

Ity ami growth In population will keep
tep with the development of It! mines.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

jtnw mux no wool ijidi htht.
HUOHES A MoCRKIGHT, rubllhr
In reionse to an Inquiry from the
Thos. Hrromcs.;
Editor secretary of the National Association of
W. T. M(X
ioht, Mgr. and Cltj Ed Woolen Manufacturer of Boston, Oor.
PUBLIt'

CD

DAILY

AND

Otero of New Mxlco haa made a report
showing that the ttumber.of sheep In
he territory In addition to thia sea- ann a lamb crop la but little, leas than
t waa a year ago, both shipment and
loaaea having been llarht, says the Denver Republican. Hut the most Inter- em ln part of his report Is that show
ng the a vera ire weight of fleeces to be
ighter this year than uaunl owing to
heavy rains which washed the dirt and
sand out of the fleeces while still on
he back! of the sheep.
Nearly all wool shipped from the
Rocky mountains contains a I a rue per
centage of dirt and crease. Furohasere
of course make allowance for thta by
ray Ins" a lower price. There I a tur
ner loss In freight psld for the foreign
substances In the wool. Oovernor Otero
says that the sverage fleece weighs this
year about 4V pounds sa against EH
pounds last year.
At preaent buyers representing 8t
Louis. Boston and other wool markets
visit the numerous ranches In Arlsona.
New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming and
t'tah and purchase the wool Jlp Juat
aa It comes from the sheep. In thst
condition It Is sent east, freight being
paid on dirt as well ss on wool, and It
Is not till It reaches the eastern market that It la cleaned. All this could
be much better done here. By proper
effort Denver could be made a market
where wool sellers and wool buyers
would meet. All consignments of wool
would be scoured and then stored in a
warehouse, Juat aa wheat Is held In sn
elevstor.
If this were done, practically all New
Mexico's wool would find a market In
Denver to the advantage of this city as
well as to the profit of the wool grow
ers.
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National Republican Ticket

For Presldent- -..
WILLIAM McKLNLEY,

or ohio.
For Vk

President

THEODOKK ROOSEVELT,
OF NEW YORK.

For Delegate to Ccmgrvm

a

8. HODEY.

HON. n. a. RODKV.
The record of Hon. B. 8.

Inst rrr.RABi.B

Rodey,

whom the republicans have nominated
as their candidate for delegate to con
greas, la so well known thst most of the
people of this triitory feel well acquainted with 'Mr. Kodey, even al
though they have not the pleaaura of
his personal acquaintance.
Mr. Rodey has long been one of the
leading attorneys of New Mexico, and
nearly every lawyer of the territory can
tell of some sure esse he has tried, in
which when tt went to the Jury he discovered thst he had everything but the
Jury, and that Mr. Rodey had captured
the one Important thing neceasary, and
had won a signal victory for hia client.
It la thta, the ability to win cases before
juries that has made Mr. Rodey the
strong, formidable opponent that he Is
everywhere recognised to be In legal
circles. Probably no man In this territory bsa ever tried and won so many
and lost so few Jury esses as has the
republican candidate.
Mr, Rodey before coming to Albuquerque, had read law In the office of
Hon. Benjamin Butler, and acquired
sufficient knowledge of Us technicalities
to admit him to enter upon the practice
of hia chosen profession. But upon
Albuquerque In the early day
or our city, he discovered that his ex
cnequer wss short. Bo with a stout
heart he entered the service of the At
Isntlc at Pacific railroad company, and
neia a clerical position In the general
omees or that company for some time.
and until he had accumulated enough
funds to Justify him In opening a I
omoe. From the first he commanded
the respect of the legal fraternity and
won golden opinions from his clients.
It took but a very short time to carry
him into the front - ranks among ths
successful practicloners of thia city, a
position which his ability enables him
to maintain wKh ease.
In politics Mr. Rodey hss always
been
staunch republican. Early In
his career his natural Inclinations lead
hint Into the political arena to do battle for his political convictions.' His
ability ss a public speaker soon gavs
hint a leading position in ths ranks of
his party, and in 1K8S he was honored
by the nomination for the territorial
council. His election by a larg majority resulted, and he was one of the
trading spirits of the senate during the
succeeding term. He had previously
been a member of the constitutional
convention, selected to fram a constitution for what was then expected to
soon become the stat of New Mexico. His experience acquired while a
member of oonstitutohial convention
served to give him a keener Insight Into
his leglalstlve dutlea. and hia opinions
came to he recognised as entitled to
grant weight on all legal and constitutional questions coining before that
body. We will not here refer to sny of
ths particular acts with which the
name of Mr. Rodey became Intimately
aaaoclated, suffice It for the present to
say that no member of that leglalstlve
body exerted a greater Influence for ths
welfare of the people and the good of
the entire territory.
The nomination of Mr. Rodey by the
republican convention assures his elec
tlon as delegate to connects, in addition to ths fact that thia la a republican
year, the
n
fitness of Mr. Rodey for thia po.it h,n will command for
him many votes outside the ranks of
the republican party. Aa a representative of the intereata of New Mexico,
Mr. Rodey will command the attention
and respect of that distinguished body
of men. Hia adovcacy of atatehood, of
which he haa always been an ardent
champion, will do much towards plac-ln- g
New 'Mexico in touch with the oth-e- r
atatea of the union and giving her
that boon to which ahe haa been so long
entitled. It matters nut who the demo,
crata may nominate, he will And In Mr.
Rodey a foemon worthy of hia steel
and when the votes are counted on the
th day of November next, the republican delegate will be found to have
been elected by one of the largest majorities ever given to any aucceaaful
candidate In thia territory, and Albuquerque not only will have a congress-vnawho will do her good, but New
Mexico will have one of whom ahe may
well fee! proud.
I
n

uall.

The text of the republican campaign,
the full dinner pail, la pointed to with
a shout of derision by the
thing party organs, which reply In Jeer
ing chorus thst this proves nothing, as
it Is only a material concern which
ought not to Interest theapstriotlc cltl- sen for a moment. They say that the
Declaration of Independence, carrying
exalted sentiments, Is the Issue, and not
the greasy dinner bucket, smelling of
ham and cabbage.
All this would sound fine If it cam
from anybody, else. If the Flnlanders
would come over here and say it there
might seem to be in It a real argument
If the Armenlana or the Hwitsers, or
even ths Cubans, should say It the na
tion might pause In respectful atten
tion.
But when such a sentiment Is offered
by the. party that haa for thirty years
been howling not only about the contents of the dinner pail, but even about
the tin of which It is composed, the ef
fect Is so incongruusu as to be merely
arousing.
The whole populist party waa built
up nn the grief of the Kanaaa farmera.
who could not sell their corn and their
chickens without paying tribute to
raliroada or being bled by trusts, and
who now have an
d
trust of
their own.
whole
The
democratic party support
ed Orover Cleveland when he argued
that the sheep men ought to bs willing
tor the general good that Is, to throw
a part of their lunch to the coyotes.
The whole argument and soul of both
of those partlea has been confined to
material thingsto quibbles over the
prices of groceries. When ths republi
cans put on a protective tariff which
caused a rise of prices of food stuffs
the women were appealed to because
of this incresse with
success as
to cause the
of Mr. Cleveland. Prices of cotton, prices of wool,
prices of hogs and hominy have enter
ed Into the composition of democratic
and populist arguinenta to the amount
of at leaat M per cent of their propaganda, even before the period of green- Dacklam and ever alnce that time.
And now they tell ua that arguments
concerning material prosperity are not
antl-ever-

Iron-cla-

sih

noble!

When Pugilist Sharkey cornea around
to lecture ua on the aln of resorting
to foul tricks in a prise flght. perhaps
we msy conclude we hsve found the
equal of theee transcendental
yellow
politicians In the line of Insufferable effrontery.
DI E TO HOIJKU UOVrRNSIKsT.
The statement from 'Washington of
the condition or nine national banks of
New Mexico on Heptember 7th last
has been announced showing the following result: Loans and discounts,
t.'Kt.HW; stocks and securities,
coin. 161,t5; total money in
reserve, 3S.0; surplus fund, HTU.iiO
and Individual deposits, t3.ltts.210, with
an average reserve held of 30.M per
cent.
These statements compared with cor.
responding statement for Heptember
7to, lass, show a marked Improvement
In the condition of the banks of New
Mexico. On this date these Items were
as follows: Loans and discounts, II..
IWt.'.'6'J; stocks and securities.
$!. W;
lawful money In reserves, 1177, Mi; surplus funds, ,133,500; Individual deposits,
3,G2!l,MO.

Mr. Brysn says: ' I believe that we
have drawn to ourselves the best blood
of the nations.
We have brought to
uur shores those who havs come here
to seek that liberty which they could
not And at home." Thut is true enough
and no thanks to the likes of him. Mr.
liryan and hia fellows would have no
hesitation In frightening away all the
new Immigrants with their rampant
ghost stories about militarism, if by
doing so they could win the election.

"Imperialism" is becoming a heavy
loud for democracy. The German vote
haa not been alienated from the republicans, while on the other hand thousands upon thousands of democrats
havs declared for McKinley and a continuation of guod times.

The Georgia supreme court holds that
KNCOI KAOIHU WORDS.
15 la the proper charge for a barber to
The people of New Mexico have good make after shaving a corpse.
A party
reason to be proud of the fact that who h.ul to pay it
aernied to think the
their mineral exhibit won third place price a stiff one and
It waa, In a way.
among the exhlblta of that kind at the
Paris exposition, says the Denver
A Substitute fur Coal,
News. It was a splendid collection of
London Is trying to produce a subspecimens, and It is not surprising
that a territory so rich 1n mineral re- stitute for household coul. Common
sources was able to make so creditable peat, chemically prepared. Is the proposed "new coal." Whether 11 will rea display.
place the faithful old fuel remains to
Winning this prixe will advertise
all over ths world and attract be seen. Time will weigh It In the
and If found wanting, relegate It
to it the attention of both oilneralo-Kiai- s
and miners. The resources of the to the grave yard of failure, where so
many
territory need for their speedy developImitators of Hosteller's rJtomach
ment Just that kind of advertising. Bitters, the greatest dyspepsia cute,
They are rich and varied, but capital may be found. This has been the only
haa nut lukeu hold of them aa It has genuine cure for hulf a century. Every
the mines and prospects of certain oth- suflerer should try it for constipation,
er parts of ths Rocky mountains. For indigestion, dyspepsia, liver or kidney
this reason New Mexico has not become troubles, if bs would bs cured. Be surs
ao widely known as more favored localto get the genuine with our Private
ities.
Revenue Stamp over ths neck of the
But Its day of aotlve growth and bottle. There Is nothing as good for
prosperity cannot be much longer de- malaria, fever and ague, or to counterlayed. Patient effort, although aided act rheumatism.
by but little capital, is bringing to light
too steward.
tbe wealth of districts little known beyond the borders of the territory, and
For ths return of a diamond stud
these will swell the production of sil- lose at tbe depot during the hours bever, gold and copper, in all of which tween T and I o'clock ou the 12d Inst.
New Mexico la rich. Ths exhibits at Any person finding-- same can receive
Paris will be vindicated by tbe produc- 1100 by returning to Oargoura Bros.
0. MiCUAKL, Oalluj. N. U,
tion of ore, fai New Mexico' prosper- bal-ar-

the
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Unanimously Adopted
by Republicans.
National and Territorial Administrations Endorsed.
Assault on Gov. Roosevelt at Victor,
Colo.-

VALUABLE

-

Condemned.

REPUBLICAN

DOCUMENT.

The following resolution were unanimously adopted by the republicans in
convention at Santa Fe:
The republican party of New .Mexico, through Its representatives In convention assembled, recognising the
which our
advancement
country has made in bualness and political progress during the present italic nal administration, underthe fostering Influence of republican principles;
snd also recognising thst our country's t resent prosperity Is due to republican policies, aa carried out by a
republican congress, and a republican
administration, most heartily endorse
the platform adopted at Philadelphia
by the recent republican national con-

vert Ion,

I. The wise and patriotic adminisMcKinley, his
tration of President
great statesmanship, his brilliant suc
cess in his home and foreign policies.
and his fidelity to ths Interests of the
American people, havs given him the
er.t1re confidence and affection of hia
countrymen. With his
and
the election of Theodore Roosevelt,
young
American,
whose
that typical
courage in war and brilliant record In
place In the
peace have given him
hearts of our people, we may well look
forward to continued national prosperity during the next tour years.
I. Ws view with horror the fact that
a mob can be found In this country aa
was found at Victor, Colo., to attack a
man who had been a gallant soldier,
carried our flag to victory, was gover
nor of New York, and Is now a candi
date for vice president of the United
Htutes simply because he made use of
the right of free speech In snnouncing
ti the people his views on public af
fairs. Ws condemn such an act and
characterise It as the acta of Individ
ual Indlcatlvs of the democratic party
to which they pertain.
4.
We most cordially endorse and
approve the able and successful ad
ministration of Oovernor Otero of thia
territory: an administration not only
giving great satisfaction to our people,
but one that has brought this terri
tory Into more favorable notice and
prominence abroad than any terrltor
the territory has
tal admlnsltratlon
ever had.
5.
It la with a Just pride that we
can point to our present Judiciary.
whose freedom from the tongue of
slsnder la the more striking by Its con
trast with the conduct of some of the
democratic Judges of this territory
during the last Cleveland admlnistra
tlon, who placed upon the people a hu
miliation and shame before unknown
In the history of our territory.
t Contrary to the predictions of
William Jennings Bryan four years
ago. ths pledges and promises of the
republican party of this country have
been redeemed. The bualness depres
sion which hung over this territory like
a pall under a democratic administration when Mr. McKnley waa sleeted
presdent has been removed; protection
of American labor and American In
duaitrles haa given renewed confidence
mining, cattle raising, sheep raising,
and In fact, all Interests and enterprises, .have been greatly benefited,-anthe wealth of this territory haa been
materially Increased under the present
tnrlff and monetary policies of our na
tional government.
7. Four years sgo the republican
cor.verukm of this territory expressed
Itself as "opposed to sll financial here
ales which called fur cheap money."
Ws renew that declaration, and unhes
itatingly endorse the financial legislation of the last session of congress, be
lieving by such legislation our national
currency haa been fixed upon a firm
foundation, our volume of money In
creased, and our national credit placed
upon a higher plane than was ever
reached before, aa shown by the low
Interest psld on our government bonds
the loweest paid by any nation on
earth.
1
Ws srs In favor of the construction and control of ths Nicaragua canal by ths government of the United
mates, the necessity of such canal be
coming greater and more emphatic
since our acquisition of new territory
in the Atlantic and Pacific oceana.
f. We favor the conservation of all
waste waters In this territory for the
reclamation and Irrigation of our arid
In nds: and we favor liberal appropriations by congress for that purpose, and
th? adoption of the best means of util
isation such waste waters. ,
10. We believe in retaining all terri
tory the title of which was ceiled to us
by treaty stipulations with Spain. The
sovereignty of this government over
the Philippine Islands must not be re
pudiated. We believe that the Amerl
can people have the responsible duty
dtvolvlng upon them of establishing
the blessing of constitutional liberty
and a stuble government among the
peoples of those Islands and would
consider It a cowardly act to abandon
li.em to their own fate (as proposed by
tile democratic parly.) unaccustomed,
as they are. to a civil government.
11.
We condemn the Inconsistent at
titude or the democratic party, that.
while clamoring for an Immediate independent government for the Filipinos,
ha disfranchised hundreds of thousands of voters In our own country.
12.
We believe the representation In
congress from very state In ths Union
srouid be apportioned In accordance
with the number of persons hiving the
right of suffrage under the laws and
constitution of suoh stats.
13. The republican party of this nation, haa. by Its splendid record, shown
Ittcir to be a friend of the oppressed.
The foundation rocks upon which our
party atuml are, tllutrty and freedom
without regard to race, color or previous condition of servitude.
It is ths
only party since the formation of our
government that has liberated the
slave by the force of arms snd by na
tional law. We therefore denounce the
cry of Imperialism a a bugaboo got
ten up by the democratic party aa an
other pretended issue. In the hope of
frightening some
people
into voting the democratic ticket.
14.
Ws favor the continuance of tbe
republican tariff on wool and other
products of this territory, and as a result of such tariff we point to the fact
that our wool and sheep Interests In
this territory alone are worth over 110,- O'lO.OOO
more than they were when Wll- Ham McKinley was elected president.
15.
Combinations of capital bavins.
aa their object the control of the pro
duct Ion of coinmoJUtta, or the markets
thereof, and lbs regulation of wages,
weak-minde- d

re hurtful and Injurious to the best
Interests of the people, and should be Knock-Ouprevented by congress, under a constitutional

amendment. New Mexico Is
with that greatest of all
the oil trust. By unjust com
bins tlon and discrimination this great
tiust has virtually driven all competi
tion from our territory, and as a con
sequence thereof our people ere com
plied to psy for the oil they consume
more than double the price paid for
bf tter oil by. the people of Colorado,
Texas, California and other surround-Inaatal-- s
We thereand territories.
for favor such national legislation a
legal
complete
shall establish
control
over all trusts and monopolies, and we
emphatically demand that the next
legislature of this territory, after a full
Investigation of the subject, pass a law
which will prevent unjust discrimination against our people, and provide
for the punishment of those who seek
tl destroy honest competition. We
favor the repeal of the
coal
oil law of this territory.
It. W condemn the provisions of
rttephens bill, now pendthe
ing before the congress of the United
States, which bill, in terms. Inhibits
the people of this territory from ac
quiring rights In the waters of the Rio
Orande and Its tributaries, such ss ran
be and ar now being acquired by the
Inhabitants of Colorado and Texaav
which prohibits the use. Impounding
and detention for legitimate commer-cle- l
purposes of wssts waters arising
and flowing through New Mexico; and
which removes from the Jurisdiction of
our territorial courts litigation over
the local rights Involved In these momentous questions. We further favor
of the
th. Immediate construction
Iftephant Ilirtte dam.
New
keeping
reasons
for
If. Th
Mexico under a territorial form of gov- errment have long ceased to exist. It
Is our right te hsve this territory ad- ml t ted aa a state, and w Insist thnt It
Is the duty of congress to admit It. The
Philadelphia republican national con
vention of last June, representing the
whole republican party of the United
fttates, declared as follows! "We favor
home rule for, and the early admission
to statehood of the territories of New
Mexico, Arlsona and Oklahoma." We
call the attention of thia pledge to the
ptesldent and the congress of the
United Btates and confidently expect
Ha observance and the early admission
of our territory aa a state.
IS. Ws and the people of New Mex
ico are unalterably opposed to the
maintenance and creation of all forest
reserves In this territory, ss being In
jurious to our people snd their best in
terests.
It. Ws are opposed to the leasing
of the public domain under any man
ner or form whatever, believing It In
jurious and detrimental to the Inter
ests of ths people, and to .the advan
tage of large corporations and trusts
respectfully and earnestly rep
and
resent to congress that all bills now
pending before that body, having aa
their purpose the leasing or allotment
of the public lands of ths United Htstes
to Individuals, companies or corpora
tions, bs not passed.
10. Ws recommend the governor of
this territory to appoint seven of the
leading, members of the democratic
party, and a like number of the republlcan party to act with him. to consti
tute a committee of fifteen of our cltl- sena, of which he ahall be chairman, to
go to Washington during the coming
session of congress and urga of an en
abling act for the admission of New
Mexico as a stats In the union.
21. Ws favor ths extension and ad
dltlonal area of the present county of
'McKinley, and that all delinquent
taxes arising and becoming due from
that portion of the territory embraced
within the limits of the present county
Of McKinley should be turned Into the
treasury of said county,
afflicted,

T
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Question Asswsre.1,
Flower haa atlU ths targ
es ami at any medicine in the civil
ised swortd. Your mothera and grand
mothers never thought at tslng
else for Indigestion or biliousness).
Doctor) were gesuxs and triey seKlom
heard at aippeodtcttla, nervous p rostra
tlon or heaut tailor, etc. They used
August Flower x cksiui out th system
and atop fermentation of undigested
food, regulat th action of th liver,
stUnusaM th nervous and orvanto action of th system, and that la all thsy
took when fearing- dull and bad with
headaohca and other aohsa. You only
need a few doses of Ore en's August
Fknvr, In liquid form, to msvk you s
tailed there la nothing serious the mas
ter with you. For aale by J. H.
Go.
O'RleUy
Tea,

Aug-us- t

siny-tbins- T

-

A competent woman to do general
housework In small family wanted.
Address X, this office.

All
dress
them
Ilfeld

of tti newest creation!

In wool

goods, Juat In. Don't fall to aee
before they ar picked over. B.
at Co.

Have you seen those handsome wool
en waists for ladlea at B. Ilfeld A Co.'e.
Largest assortment you will find In the
olty and very cheap for th quality,
TO C'l'KK A

OLD IN ONK 1IAV.

Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund ths money If It
fails to curs. K. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 16 cents.
Freight Conductor Hurt
II. Butler, freight conductor on
the Ranta Fe, waa caught between a
car and a loading chute Tuesday after
noon at Wagon Mound, while assist.
lng in ths work of loading sheep. As a
result a leg and arm were quite toadly
pinched, although no bones were bro
ken. He was brought home to Raton
last evening, where It Is quite likely he
will be forced to remain for some time
befors he will be sufficiently recovered
to resume his work Raton Reporter.

Drops

t

,
" I am a
that ris k anil rye, or
were proier rem- saloon-ki-eprr-

and ned to think
liikcy and qutnlns

VI'Ii
r
Hid colds. MostUl
I
A
of my acquaint- snees Wert of the A VCU
wine oplnlon.-ty,t- i'
roles. lor voiisMf..

Now

1

I
I

v.-n

-

I

,

Mimetlilngat least . J ,
a thousand times
better.
It i Aeker'i
Kn filth Remedy for
Cough and Colds. A
good while seo I began
ti cough and kfound out
then that ns and rys f-"al
was no food. I got worse
snd I was beginning to think that the tron-M- e
would run into ronoiniptlon, I didn't
take sny ti k In patent medicines, hnt
someliov or other I tried Arkrr's Knglish
,w bottle did the linlness fot
Itemed)
me kns kid that ronvill out completely
nwiiu. Thers Is
and it has never come
never a day pnes Hint I don t say a good
t
word sbo'-- thi Wonderful medicine. I
forgot to say thnt I am stronger and
fleshier now, since takitir the remedy, then
1 was before tbe count) begun.
I write this
letter Voluntarily and cheerfully and am
mini) Cum. Id SS1.S,
rlad to .In It."
tsloon-kreper,
TkiH. IIo, Idaho.
Bold at 2V..
nod II a bottle, throughout
the rnited Mtatc und I'miaila : ami In Kng-land- ,
.'Id., t- - lid. If you arenot
'!
at Is. id .
stvtiatied after buying, return ths bottle tc
your drugs 1st, snd get your money bsok.
ffir avfAnrn Us snne eannwfw.
r. B. UOVkkR CO, JVxtnura Am) lor,
For Bale by 1. H O'RleUy A Co.

Of1-

l.

t

mi RDEnritA

in

O. W.

Directors,
Undertakers,
Ptnhn tn Ara

r.t. PASO.

The Mealrsn Whs Are aald to Have Killed
tin Marques.
"The two Mexican who are supposed
to have murdered Jose Marques and
Antonio fl ill terns between here and
Las tYuces Haturdsy afternoon are In

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Capital - - $100,000.00

FREELOVE,
Contractor and

B. OP.

Builder-

Greatly Improved
writers,
come
and go.

The Smith Premier

Has

to stay, because

IT IS ALL RIGHT.
1 Otln.

Scott's emulsion of
i
oil is the subtlest of helps. It
Is food; it is one of the easiest
foods in the world; it is more
than food ; it helps you digest
your food, and get more nutriment from it
Don't get thin, there is safety
in plumpness. Man woman
cod-live-

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.

J.

Real Estate,

.

r lit.

k

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

1

vr

lu

tt

I

1,4006 room frame bone with bath, closets
and cellar.
room frame house on south Third
1,1006
Kasy

Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
real estate security at low rate ol Interest.
payments; 8 per cent Interest.
For Kent.
4.000 A line residence near Commercial
$ Bo 00 A seven room house, furnished for
club.
housekeeping In 4th wii'd. Stable.
S.ouu (iooil live room bouse In good locaroom house, nicely furnished for
16.008
tion. New.
huusekveplnti
South Arno.
6,fiOO-- tl
rooms and bath with all modern
19.00 6 room house lu tfrd ward, tiood lo.
convenience, on south Third street
cation.
Uuod chance to secure a lovely borne.

r

;C3

Rubber

TIMETABLES.
'"1 Atchison,
Topeka
Santa Ft.

Goods.

-

&

ktl)4 of H (. Rnhher
IN HMALL (JlUNTiTIKS

bar all

UKTltN. Il Ct sU ON tuote.
art) lualiled thereby to
but
guarantee them to i or i to titers,
and we rbirs do more ror tbm.
lu this 1ry climate II Is iBiportant
thstiLbJtr tbould njt bava teen
long la stork it It 1 to I art lea-soneDl leugio of tits.
I)

A Model Kitchen

Try ua for Syringe

Is possible for people of moderate means if they

know the kind of stove or steel range to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges are very reliable
having been justly known as the leadinjj
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They are quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with
a written guarantee

nil

of all kinds,
Hot Water Bags,
Nursing; Nipples,
Tubing:, Atomizers,
everythlug In oar lln aber

D.J.Maiew&Co

vdt

.Santa

No.
No.

0BANDK
B

AID

ST All PSALSB

Ft Pacific

Arrives
:06 pm
Leavea
9:06 pm

PROS THS WST
Atlantic fc.il reM

oniNd wssr
facitic kipreae

1

1 and S, Parlflc and Atlantic Kipress
bav Pullman palace drawins room cars, lour.
1st sleeping- cars sud chsir cars between Chicago and Lo. Aoaele. aud San rrancico.
Nos.al and lt'4. Mraicoand Local kapre,
cars aud chair cars frorn
bnve pullmau pel-vkl Paso to Kansas C'ltv.
A. L. UUMR4U, Joint

Al

A. E.

WALKER,

Fir

Insurance- -

-

TP.
NO

.

.

A'

RKS

1

lUHIt

PAT'.Nl T ' '
Notll til
.lilihti
Moult "Uor i obla.n I ..u j.
HDVtCf!

66

,., lrliv wr r.lfiit:ul A'f
.if.titns. Pi(.-- t Lrr,.f. vMlt r

Ia ttrM

In
'e

o.c

SALOOI.

Props.

A, PABKNTI,

Wines, Liquor,

Lrsve
11.04ara

No.

L
W1SHIIGT0N BOUSB

8:iiopm

No. 1 -- Local ksureM
oolslu south
No at Met ico kt press

iPATeEvl'-

Southeast corner Railroad Arena

Benad Street. Toon

:'aAprn

Leaves
r):o am
Arrive
t :Hb am

kfrm
r.irrs
ths sooth.

it)

Pure Drug
Pharmacy,
mil

Arrives

7:46pm

teratary lotntj lalldlni tuodttlei.
st J. n, BsMsMve'e !.

SOLD BY

WHITNEY COMPANY.

PsoM tub SORTS
No. I Calllornia hipre.
No 17 kiprewOOINO HOST
Atlantic
No.
No. Sll -- Local

oft rubber U used.

IS

Of ar and Tobacco

KINRLOUHLNQ

rui mm,

MOORE,

3VC- -

LTTAl'W
to try. tt

"E"ea.T

saA.-nn.VLs-

Goss Military Institute

DON'T GET THIN

ially.

- - AGENT.

N.W.ALGER,

the-tim-

w

l.

Railway.

Paso and have been hern for sev
eral days."
This statement comes fixm a certain
bar tender in Kl Paso. He says he
knows the men who are suspected and
If they did the killing he can And them.
He was In Albuquerque when the men
BUSINESS LOCALS.
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
were Arst sentenced to the penitentiary
and hauled them to the train.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Ooal oil, Av gallons, 120. Call at J.
Whether these are the men who did
the killing or not of course Is a ques- L. Bell aV Co.
TypeNo tuberculosis Preserrallne or coltion, but they sre suspected and the officers srs searching for them. Kl Pso oring In Matthew's Jsrsey milk.
Herald.
so called,
Co. for coal oil,
Call at J. L. Bell
twenty-fl- v
cent per gallon; flv gal
I
now lon. tl.20.
A new remedy for biliousness
on sals at all drug store. It la called
If you ar looking for bright, sunny
TabChamberlain's Stomach arid Liver
room at a very reasonable figure, call
prequick
gives
will
relief
and
lets. It
e what w havs to show you, at
vent the attack If given a soon aa th and Knglswood.
Everything In first
Arst Indication of ths disease appear. the
condition. Corner of Becond street
come
I'rics, 2b cent per box. Sample free. class Copper
avenue, Strong Block.
'iu
FASHIONABLE DRGSSMAKINO.
iM. K. Parramore,
muslo teacher, la
Mesdamea O. D. Miller and J. Rob- - prepared to furnish music for all occaspecialty.
Dances
a
Call i or
sions.
bons havs opened dressmaking parlor
address. Sls't weet Silver avenue.
In ths Columbus hotel over Fox's Jewelry store and are prepared to do first- e
to place
Oentlemenl Now la
a
class work at reasonabls rates, Ths your order. Our clothing pleaaes and
ladles of Albuquerque are requested to ths prices talk. Nsttleton Tailoring
o
OF THE
o
call.
agency, 21S south Second street.
"Th Mosquitoes Parade," "Heart's
Ladlea notice Hair atop falling out,
Trumps," and "th Ben Hur"
dandruff cured, aualp treatment, city Are
Waltaes three for a dollar. For aale
reference. Grand Central hotel. Room
at the Whitson Music comnay.
tt.
Smyrna and Axmsnistor rugs); btg
shipment Juat received J new goods;
Msds.n Oruners Announcement.
.Stn?T.ROBT.S.'GOSS.
address.
Having just rsturned to to
city good styles; standard quality, AJbswt
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
from Ban Francisco, where I secured Fabar. Ontnt building;.
a knowledge of th latest
Whan In want of Job printing, bork
styles, I wish to announce to til ladles trading, stc, remember Th
CIIIsm
of Albuquerque and vicinity that I aa taa moat oompleta outfit In th
have opened dressmaking parlor at trsHory.
No, 311 North Fourth street, and would
Jsmes Hot Springs stage offlos. First
b pleased to receive th patronage of street
Albuquerque
Leave
atabls.
my former customer and all other Monday and Frldaya at t av m.
who desire Arst class work. All work
Look Into Kleluwurt a market on
turned out by me will be guaranteed north Third street lis haa th nicest
aatlsfactory.
Madam C. Qruner, No. fresh meats In the city.
811 North Fourth street.
Special sale on boys' soboot wear
suits. Th first uuh as kne pants, hosiery, wtdsta,
Ladles' tallormad
shipment of th season
her and th etc., sit ths Iduonomiat,
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
euown
prettiest one w hav
Nhlrt. Naatl
and cheap. B. Ilfeld 4k Co.
Next Baurday we place on sals
twenty-five- e
Ms
dosen of assorted men's NEXT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
fold aiMil or Death.
Telephsae
"Thar la but on small ohano to shirts at W cents, which will prov the
sav your lit and that I through an greatest leader ever thrown out In this
76 Broom adobe house on tooth Second
rom balm.
operation." was th awful prospect set line, Simon Stern, the Itailroad eve
street. Near shops.
before Mrs. L B. Hunt, of Urn Ridge, nue clothier.
room frama bouss. (rood location,
006
Vtrst Wsis.
near shops. A bargain! easy payments.
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
A
lovely
oatT
rooms,
l,e00
two
boms,
,600 Business property on Sliver avenue.
Whitney
Co.
stomwas
etov
repair.
of
to cur bar of a frightful
ouiiaingt. aoaue ana trull trees, lot ou
Will pay IS percent on Inters.
by
Will pay good Intsssat oo Inach trouble and yellow Jaundice. He
Fourth Ward.
vestment to rent.
of
assortment
W
finest
hav
th
power
of
count
on
marvelous
th
didn't
l.tOO 4 room frame owelling nee 1st ward
10,000 A business property on Railroad
school house
lots.
Klectrio Bitter to cure Stomach and ladle and misses' skirts in th city,
avenue. Good Investment.
4,000 will buy a business propsrtf ja First
1,600 Brick residence.
rixims and bath,
Liver troubles, but sh heard of it, took But don't take our word tor it. Com
street.
cellar, wltidmlU, shads
Core room,
seven bottles, waa wholly cured, avoid- and see for yourself. Itosenwald Bros.
,600 Kine residence of rooms, bath, for.
A complsts home. Kasy paynace,
windmill. Good iocatio j.
ments.
ed surgeon' knife, bow weigh mors
800 Lot on staiiroed ave--. 60 by t feet.
6, tVOO A doe residence front n Robinson
Special sals on boys' school
and feela better than avsr. It' posiOO Ua oo Second street near City ball.
park: 6 lia, lawn, fruit, shades It
wwlata,
panta,
hosiery,
aa
such
knee
7.000 Urlck business property, Uold srs.
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
tively guaranteed to cur
Stomach,
bars am.
aeea4 Wars.
Liver and Kidney trouble and never etc., at the Koonomurt.
S,a60-T- be
beautiful home of C. H. KimA
room,
new
1,860
and
bath
residence,
4
disappoint. Pries 14 e J. K O'Reilball ; 4 lota, sbaae, fruit, hedge, etc.
near Kailroad avenue. A baigain.
Klein snort's la th plac to get your
ly 4t Co.' drug store.
Mlaeslli
lots on south r Irst street. A bar- 1.S00
I
nice reah steak. All kind of nice
Bargains, We have vacant lots In all pane of
gain.
k.NKIHTM Or HVTIUAS MOT KM.
6,600 A
brick business property oo
the city. Ail prices, kiasy payments.
meats.
First street.
Barsalna. In residence property ou install.
6,600 rine brick residence with stable,
ment plan: low rate of Interest.
Those 1.00 guaranteed kid glove
Itecently there has been organised a
chicken boose, windmill.
K seres 9 4,000 will buy an old established buslnese.
klnda
fruit.
with
all
of
In good location. Nothiug better la
you
com
from
large lodge of the order In Havana,
hear and read about
1,600 Brick house,
room. City water,
Albuquerque.
Cuba, and from last reports tt promi- Itosenwald Bro.
shade and fruit. A bargain.
00 no acre tract of land on north Fourth
4,600 Brick bouse, 6 rooms and sttle I lots
street beyond Indian school.
ses to be a success.
south Hroadway,
4000 will buy the Midvale property
13c
Two strong lodges have been organ- 10 lbs choice applea..
1,600 4 room frame residence, south Aroo.
Mountain road. A great bargain.
.....Joe
Lot oOsUS feet.
1,000 -- Kancb, (MO acres, near Summer, N.
ised In Alaska one, Alaska lodge No. 11 !ta fin applea ....
M. S hou.es, HU acres uuiln cultiva16c
1, at Juneau, and the second, at DougThird Ward.
t lbs fresh tomatoes .
tion, Will trade lor property In Ber23c 1 1,600
boarding and rooming house.
las Island, culled North Star lodge, No. t lbs sweet potatoes
nalillo county.
rooms.
IHKJU
M
km
uargaiu)
lucaiiuni
2 the latter gives promise
THE MAZR
of great
easy payments.
Money to Loan.
.
K

A.N

Get fat; get nice and plump
there is safety in plumpness.
Summer has tried your food
works; winter is coming to
try your breath-milFall is
the time to brace yourself.
But weather is tricky; look
out! Look out for colds espec

Santa

Atchison, Topeka

Ve

down a,

I.

igJSJiJSlKijlS

(Ws,

sunt

Strong & Sons.
lUlfV Funeral

A.

and child.
U't'll mi yoa a but

illis'w

9,

IS

iLjrV 'i

know

ucceaa, being In ths vicinity of th
SEME
1'
nusuua.
greet Treadwell mines thst operste MO
stamps, run day ami night and employ
about 1000 men.
Though Ilk all fraternal orders, the
Knights nf Pythias made alow progress
I
In
during the long period of business depression following ISM, yet it quickly
responded to Improved conittlon. The
j
net gain for the last two years was
this being the total membership up
to Roa.SOO, not including fifteen grand
lodges yet to be heard from. Everything now points to a large Increase
I
I
during 1DO0.
Western College ot hmbalmlns.
r.mbalmlng
ijf
NewTorx.
8.
1'.
Hchoolot
suAt the recent convention of the
20 I'Z 1 1 N. SECOND ST
Msssschnsetts School of Kmbalmlng.
preme lodge there was a large delegaEmbalming.
N
tion In Detroit from California it came
1LBUQUEBQU8
N.
fclarfViuaTtb?
with a view to secure the holding of
the 11)02 convention at thi city of Hon
Francisco. It opened a splemlid room
for headquarter and dispensed its hospitality with a generous hand. The
proposition to meet at the "Oolden
Gate" In 1903 was adopted by a unanimous vote.
The committee having charge of the
funds contributed by the order st large
for the relief of the widows and orphans of the brother who were killed In
the terrible mine explosion st ftcoflelrt,
Utah, report ths receipt of H1.420M.
The Rndowment bank of the order
haa made splendid progress during the
term Just closed during thst
period It hss added 7!VJ new sections, increased the membership by tl.ttt,
bringing the total roster of that department ufl to 4.51B. During the two
DIRECTORS.
years ending June 30, lDfln, It has paid M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
to the widows and orphnns of our
Vie President snd Cashier.
Ireldent
brethren the sum of
which
W.J.JOHNSON,
to
added
the amount previously paid
ftiWsWint CMbwr,
since Its eslahlishmnt, 23 year ago,
SOLOMON LUNA.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
brings the total amount of relief thus
'
furnished up to tl4. 1X13. 8X3.00. BeginDALDRIDGE.
C. F. WAUGH.
C.
J.
ning In a very small way. In 177, it ha
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
steadily grown to the position It now
holds In the forefront of kindred or&
Pe
ganisations, a model for others to pat- Depository for
tern by.
The project for the establishment of
a Pythian sanitarium at Hot Hprlngs,
Arkansas, received a strong puah In th
direction of success at the recent supreme lodge meeting It received a
well merited endorsement, thus enabling its projectors successfully to appeal to th general membership.

HO CSS

109 500TB FUST 81. 1LB0Q0IBQ0I,

L 1.

.!
CrotiMMi.! btCHxt poWn, nirhl
debility aud lirttmutpftitriop(WlTj
orrpoiitirif- - h rift If nmi,
piarei.tM.
troltatoiw)
h ftr Covjium
Bwnr
Mb
(WfiMfc quit's
iti i Curti .M., ftftiver, Cain.
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corporations File Papen.
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Mining Claims

v

Tho Stimulus

OFFICIAL NOTES.

t

-

LAND OFFICE

BUSINESS.

It prrrptit

CATTLB RANITART BOARD.
Th cart la sanitary board at Iti
meeting yesterday afternoon at Rant
Fv, transacted merely routine business.
uch a the auditing of account, etc.
AN INDIAN ArWlNTMENT.
Hufh A. Owen, of Santa F. ha
been appointed a tearher In the Hopl
Indian training arhooi. In Art son a, at
M a year. Mr. Owen I at present Instructor tn biology at the New Mexico
Ncrmal tchool at Oliver City.

SYEUForfiGS
ActtraisMlfyanJfivmptfy:
CIcnnscs the System
Gently und Effectually

MININO C'UAIVB BURVETBJD.
Buryev ha been made of th Moro
lalm In the Oochltl mining
'rmtin Bernalillo county,
for Wallace
Hfsselden and W. W. fltrong. The
I
surveyor general
letting a number
of contracts for surveys of both grant
township
lands.
and

hilluune. dvpii,)s

t

r lompMlnl.

rl.eiiMiallnMi.
weak neaa. fn lot neaa.plm

and nil rutjineooa eruptions
It la rurrd hv takltia llor d'k HarsN'
rill which seta illrei tly and peculiarly on

ple4.

the

Btet-so-

n

stiff bat. B. L. Washburn.
northHenry Lockhart took th
morning to visit
bound train tbt
friend In Ohio.
J. J. Bberldan. deputy United State
marshal, went to Santa F thl morning on court business.
Second, fsll shipment of th celebrated "Walkover"
hoe. Beet 13 60 ahoe
tor men on earth. E. L. Washburn.
B. A. Bleyster, who went to Osllup
on Insurance business, ws met t th
trsln on hi return this morning by his
wife and family.
Ths Singer Hewing Machine offlc I
now located at Ut West Oold avenue.
Machines rented and repaired, needle
and oil for all make of sawing ma-

TV'.f I' v lrii l 'miiiired by every nrean
rf the txKlv. f'-- Hie pro-- r performance of
Its funi tiona.
It iK'rfccia all the HI prorr-a-t
conttl-pu-

Pitng'.nctis,

PARAGRAPHS.

Just srrlred --October shape In

a..'7

Ion, f li'ii.

FBW MEXICO NATIONA.li BANKS.
Report of the nine national banks
01 September I mow inane ana ois- count. f2.U4.SM; individual aepo.ne.
$.6f,210.

LOCAL

blotclir-f-

IiIikhI.

Hands delicately moulded and datntfiv
whit ar among th chief of wrnnii't
charm. When such hand are marred
hy empHona, their very beauty draw
attention to the repulsive diasaac. Horn or which break oat on th body be
gin in th blood.
Srwip
and salve
may cover wp a ha
mor ttat they can't
ear it. There is a
cur for
and other crntrtiv
diseases, causrn by
a corrupt condition
of the blood. Dr.
Pierce'
Ooldea
salt-rheu-

This atatcmrnt I proved by Ihouaindl
of niimillrltid tetlmonliila.
V. P. Krrtov, Woodwork. A Is., writes:
" When I hegran liking llood'i Msrasparllts
my blood
lintmre snd I had not been
fillnx well for aome time. I wad bothered
very much with that tired feelln. When chine.
M. S. Otero wa
at th train this
I bad taken Hie medicine a few days 1 be-ra- n
to feel better, and after taking two morning to meet Ales Bowie, the mancompany at
bottles I felt like another person. That ager of ths Caledonia Coal
sum
tired feeling wat tone and I ronld do my Gallup and to confer with him on

Medical

IMsr

TEIRD STREET
HEAT UiKKtT.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
..
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.
EMU KLEINIORT, Pre?,

Hood's Saraaparlllm

nr

Depositor

tha 8atU

ti

t$dl$in& the Atffcieva,To,
peU

4

4

ALBUQUtttQUK, If.

Faita Fe Railway
ConpaalM.

M.

ornoKts ako DiBjrroM,
Aattalasd Ovtui... IMt.tMeM JOftRTJA A. rUtTfOU..,...fVjrlflii
M. W. KLOTHN01
..tit Prikwderit
Faid-rcOsftsti, tarplM
Cevh1t
FBAHK Mogul
IteiaslIXAN,
B.
BAHT
A.
aad Profits
titMMM A. A.

.

n,

INSTALMENT PLAN
floods sold an easy payments
by th week or moriUi x m
BOKKADAILE & CO.

rlii
enre the
perfectly and permanently. It came
of! the prssnci which
Ill WEST 60LD AVSNTJX,
cause diaraae.
It
makes th blood Nail to
o
lipnaa Offlea.1
tvor and rich.
It
increases th quantity of th blood up
matter of business.
ply by increasing th
A grand Hallowe'en ball will be givTlvolcaak
action of the blood
en at Nehar' opera house, Tuesdsy
Liquors sac)
making; glanda.
It
evening, October 10, by the O. I. A. of
make the akin white Ws handU srMTtulof
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engiand clear by making Is oar Una.
neers. Tickets, admitting gentleman
tb blood pure.
DtfrtlUars Atwnta.
snd ladles, 11.00.
"Golden Medical BpaelaJ IHstnbritort Taylor A im'asSa,
Mrs. W. Y. Walton, th
Discovery " contain no alcohol, whisky
liOtluTfKja, BWrunaj.
dancing teacher, will spend
evral or other, intoxicant.
week In Kansas City, and on her reI write te tell vna the hrneftt 1 have rwilied Ul Booth First BC Albqttr(jtM. R. M
turn, will have all the new dances to fmva rrwr 'ttoinen Medical rMatovvry,' after
nffered for three yore vrilb
be taught at her academy, which will having
writea Mia Bertha IVter. ot Lula, Moaro Co..
b opened on the first Monday night In Mkh, "The hnmor was oe Bay Senna, mA I
bod beea treated by nor hora ptiyah laa who
November In the hall at Netier1 opera dirt
BCH5KDIB ft LIZ, Props
After I
the Me of In.
a4 help
house. It Is stated that th hall to be Pierre's
finktoo Medical IHaroverT I tcrcS eevea Coot Kt Beeeea draoghti tha Bneet Metre
and eae aow aav wit h pieaanr that 1
used by Mrs. Walton will prov th snttlea.
a
Wla end th vary beet el
I he tnteoae pain I
Nobody
era cored.
beet for dancing purposes of any hall have uffered I cooldknow
nnt aleep at n!nt, the
Uqaora, Olv sea call
bwrnitig. and lleh.ne eenwitton wowld
city.

WOTk."

0. S DfWI'KRT,

First
National
Bank,

SAMPLE AND CLUBiROOlM.
Finest Uhlskles, Brandl.3, Vines, Etc.,
?

Wll-Kafr-

MELINI & EAKIN
Qfir,

rlda tb blood of ecroftiloua snd sll oinef
bnmora snd all forelim nmllert.

J0SXPH BAKNXTT.

fROFKIXTOB.

si.

Arum;

deadly weapon, three years; Trinidad
Albttaaiaf
HO Want Ralltoad
Olguln, asssult with a deadly weapon,
years;
three
Thorns Drayton, crimiQ-TtLJD- X
nal assault, five years snd coat of
prosecution.
Mariano Ciaa, . assault
when hiliou or costive.
dba Lass in
with a deadly weapon, on year;
Torres and Lanterlo Oonssles,
AN INOOIUKIIATION.
Jrexen ts in the most ccvplablc&rm
assault with Intent to commit murder,
The New Mexico Hmelllng & Retln- the Jjural he principles ofplants
years esch snd costs of prosecuAtom r to met most btneiiciml(y. ln company of Colorado fllel Inoorpo- - five
tion; William Heller, grand larceny,
FLOUR. PBBD PR0TIS1OMS
tktlon pspers In the omce ot the terri one year.
elinslna.
In tb
are
Incorporators
secretary.
Avawira.
The
torial
an
t
cnulri
aixanao
bod.
S
ht
Albdoooc
H.
hardly
ErTECTS
bear
sometime
GET
ITS
BENEFICIAL
TO
q J. W. Howard and
A. i. Frank,
Flayed Oat.
Thl I tb season when mother are thank yon for your kind edvtot.
Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Prtlcta assist th
FRCX DIXIVjXRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
J. B. Kladon. of Colorado. The capital
MANFD. BY
VV.
& CO.,
BUY THE CCNUINE
Dull headavnhe, pain In various parts alarmed on account ot croup. It M
Is 11,000,000; th, bualnets office la at of th body, alnklng at th pit of th quickly cured by On Mlnut Cough action of the "Discovery" when thara
Bssonrl strao, battratB BaUroad and
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ Denver, Colo.; the New .Mexico agent tcrrsaoh, toaa of appetite, fever ahoewa, Cur, which children Ilk to take. Ber- ia constipation.
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i

Un-

derwear, $1. $2.50
and $3 a suit.

j

SECOND

ST

Monarch Shirts, $1 and
$1.25.

hen Leaders Speafr.

Young's

A genry

$2.50, $3 an

Firo ....
Insurance.

B

Mrs. H.

215 South Second St.
ALBUCJUKKULK, N. M.

Street

& lingers

E.

Hats,
$3.50.

J.Q.GidgOn,

Evening

J. A SK1NNISH.

llay, Grain, Coal and Wood.
New and Second-Han- d
furniture Bought
and Hold, furniture U paired nd
Trepan d for Sh'piuent.
SIS N. 8rd St.
ALBL'QL'KhQlK. K. M

coiu-pun-

va-cul-

First Prize was
Awarded the
Celebrated

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
Itallroad

Celebrated

Men's Pants, $1.50,
$2, $3 and $3.50.

I.

WASHBURN,

122

Second St

B. J. POST & CO.,
Hardware, and.
Stoves
Ranges.

Sherman,

tu.-ne- d

DkALkKs IN

Kevston

Couches

$7 50 TO $27.30.

PARKER

Shuilleb.irrer

selling at prices that more than meet
all competition.

X44 4444 44444 444444 44 4 4444X

Wardrobe

I.

KsSXSai

B.J.

AVE. CLOTHIER.

ng

hen

IS Tears Prao teal Experience.

Ill

Wo carry a full .stock
of everything in the
line, and are
houso-furnishi-

J

RAILROAD

THE ICEBERG,

Funeral Director
And Embilmer...

1

Ml

The World Listens

Orders
.

Creamery Mutter,
beat on Rartli.

I)r

$

N. OLIN.)

0

Her-nalil-

Street.

S. Second

lllll.boro

FURNITURE I

J

s

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

t SIMON STERN,

old-tU-

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

K0NK TO KQ0AL.

MAIL OKDKR9 80MCITKI).

n..

:nnrd

UtKKllW

Gleckler's

Oth-

4

not miss ihem

Your Inspection is Solicited.

RATIFICATION MEETING,

BELL'S
SPRINGS
'
CANNED
CREAMERY
G00DS1
BUTTER.

SALE SATURDAY ONLY

We have also received a complete line of

MISSES' WAISTS.

Groceries.

4

Take Your Choice.
on

and Fancy

CLUB
HOUSE

They comprise broken lines of different makes of shirts in negligee aa
well as starched poods, including
some Wilson Hrot,, Monarch and
Emery brand goods, and worlh 75
cents, $1.00. $i.a, and $1.50

?0N

DEALER IN

AGENT FOR

SILK WAISTS.

FLANNEL WAISTS.

A. J. MALOY,
Staple

....

"SOROSIS"

mestibles

NEXT!!

We will place? on sale on Saturday
of this week 2 J dor.en of assorted
MEN'S SHIRTS at

the bent

In

This year we have received a larger line than ever before.
Such beauties are they as only adorn the finest of EaHern establishments.
We cannot begin to tell you about them; space will not
us. They comprise all the latest creations of Vienesse and
termit modistes in all the popular street and evening shades.
the new ahoc for women. It ia worn by the
leaders of fashion and it without quet;on the most e'cgant in shape, They run from $4 95 to $17.50.
In Black Taffeta we have a special value at $3.90, (worth $6.)
the most beautiful in appearance, the most comfortable and the best
hoe ever offered womankind. Sorosis in a perfect shoe at a popular price, and the best shoe at any price.
'All Sfylen nt $3.80.
Our other leading lines in Ladies' Fine Shoes are Qetn
This will be a decided Flannel Waist season. We have we!)
Quality at $3.00 and Tri-on-at $1.50.
anticipated your wants. French Flannel is ever popular; in p'ain
and embroidered; in taffeta and velvet trimmed; in cat stitching and
other styles too numerous to mention. They run from $ 1.7$ to $7.50

There are so many desirable co

'i 'i' 'i' 'i"iMl' 'I' 'i' 'i' 'if X

! MISSES'.

We (eel well pleased with the fucceas we have acheived in this
department, and we may. The re ison (or our enviable reputation
is not far to seek. The superiority of our WAISTS tell the tale.

Renumber that you aie miing a luxury
that has no parallel in Footwear if you don't
get

filial

if '1' '4' 'i' '1' 'i' '!r 'i

'i'

X

Repairs furnished for all makes of stoves.
Order them now, don't wait till cold weather.
Stoves cleaned, blackened and set up.
Give us your orders and have the work done
by competent men; no botch jobs.

-

THE

:

BRUNSWICK

ACME

For flrnt clus Clounlni;, Iylnif and
IWpalrini; of Clothes.
All work
guurauteed.
QASKIN & JOHNSON, Proprietors,
COW. ktCONU ST. MS bll.Vtk AVtt

liappH for

10 CT. CIGAR

I

jUs.

CITY NEWS.

position, 1900.

Whitney Cu.'a.
L&p rsbes from 40 cents each and up
at Albwt Faber'a. Orant building.
Reoeivad at Th. KoonomUt Meweat
oruatlona tn tLauk allk sklits. C'oU aud

1

Uietu.

WV.AUI

This Cigar has
won lirst honors
Wherever placed,

.

It.

"Orange Red," Ui. latest and muK
delicious beverage, five cota a gUaa,
; O'Klelly'a soda fountain.
Horoils shoes are th. masterpiece of
thi shoeuiaksr's art. Their oontru(-Lloprevtan UiAt comoiou trouble, W
u

I

DISTRIBUTORS FOR
SOUTHWEST.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

-

m

In the City.

:

4

r

BLANKETS

$1.00 up.

O. A MATSON & CO.,

Flesher & Rosenwald,

Take your next prea:rlpllon to Mat
bewa. I' will b. prepared aa your doc-

tor

At the Paris Ex-

.

Whit. Knight ( cent cigar.
A large assortment of stonrware at

e.

t

Largest Stock of

205 West Railroad Avenue.

t

